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PROJECT REQ.iji HEr·.ELU'S. AS PRO POSED i.;Y rHE LiS'l1 I l 'Ul'Iv1~

Chemistry

a~ d

Physic s Division

(a t Lecture R~om--T~ seat 150 students in fixed tablet arm seatsRaised fl~or eomstruc tion.
(b)

-

: ·..

General Chemistry and Quanltative Anal ysis Laboratory 2.5x45•.
Lab t~ be equipped wi th .water, gas, electricity llOV, drains,
compressed air o
·
-4center table
w th c~mpos1t1on st~ne or Ool~rlith tops ~~ql
and -e twa r ab1nets equ i~ped as indicated .
C'a/-~;'tL,4
1 - 2 } x 15• wall table saMe description as above.
~
2-8• fume hoods equipped with water- gas-electricity withsashed
fronts. .
1 - 24~ table f or balances,glass enolose~~
At opposite end of balance table r•ai sed area 10x6' witn 8x)'
lecture desk equipped with facilities indicated.
Thi s laboratory can accommodate 200· students in 5 sections .

(e) Physical Chemistry and Iostrumentation Laboratory 25x40'
This laboratory to be equipped wi th water, electricity ll0-220V,
gas, compressed air, drains.
J
2-15x4• center tables composition stone or Colorlith top .
1 11
ifovT ~* · ~ cabinets for larger storage.,
wall tables 25x2~' and 14x2~• with storage under tables similar
to center tables .
2- 6• fume h~ods wi th water, gas, and electricity.
1 end of the r~om should be enclosed and divided into 2 units 1'
1dx12~• each equipped with 2 desks 8~x2~• with o~mpositi~n stone
~ r Col~rlith tops and storage cabinets under the tops .,
. 1
This laboratory is to be used for physical chemistry a nd instrumentation and for research projects .
~ith proper sectioning it should accommodate 40 students.,
(d) Storage and Dispensing Room 10x35'
The fr~nt 10• of this area should be used for laborat~ry
Preparation ~nd stock ' dispemsing by way ~f a special door
pr~bably divided with a dispensing shelf.
It should have
tables along ~ he side equi pped w1 th water, gas. electricity,
a fairl y large sink and a small fume hood . 'l'he remaining 25•
should be equipped with shelves for maximum storage capac1tyo
These shelves to be either of wood or adjus table steel shelving.,
(e) Physics Laboratory, First Floor 20x20•
~111 be desig nated as an atomic physics laboratory.
It should
be equi pped with gas , electricity,water, laboratory tables
should pro babl~ be of special construction for use ~f radioac ti ve
materials and it is like1y it should be equipped with a special
hood as well . Such equipme nt will need specialized specificat1onso
It can be made to acc ~mmodate 20 students with adequate sect~oning .

(1)

{

Chemistr l and Phlsics Division

Contt~

(f) Second Floor, Physics Laboratory 25x45•
To be designated as Electricity and Magnetism Laboratoryo To be
equipped with physics type tables with facilities for gas,
alec trici ty 110 ... 220V and water o S t.:>rage cabinets can b.e pro·v ided
along the walls for the . material to be used in this laborat ory .
I .
.~ wo uld pr.:>bably be most satisfactory f.:>r these cabinets o
This laboratory should be able to accommodate over 100 students
1:1 4 ~ec tions ..
(g) Second Floor, Geology Laboratory 25x45'

Should be equipped with gas, water, electricity. Tables should
be large ::>nes wi th either wood ::>r c::>mpositl::>n tops ar.:>und which
students oould w::>rk wi ~:.h ge :>logy rna terials.. Storage cabinets
should be provided al.:>ng walls for t he materials 1..0 be us.ed ..

(h) Second Floor I-1athemat1cs Classroom 2:)x!J.O•
To be equipped with arm chairs, adequa ~ e blackboard space ~
instructors desk. Stor aBe cabinets as will be ne eded, pr.:>bably steel
cabinets most desirable. Adequa ~e lighting i s very impJrtant.
80 students could be accosrJiaoda ted in each class.
(i) Stairs and

C~rrid::>rs

(j) Toilet facilities

(k) Dark Room wi t h

as Necessary .

f~r

men and

Devel~ping

and

w~men ~
st~ rage

facilities .

{1) Revi se Rooms 106 and 107 t o f.:>rm addi t ional ~ffice., t!l:...,c...... ~t,.t.,,~ " .,
l...

t

,

(_ ,

I

.

•

Bi::>logical Science Div1s1 ::>n
(a) Lecture Ro~rn t~ seat 120 students in
Raised Floor C.:>nstruction .
{b)

m~vable

tablet arm chairs-

Bi~logy labs-Two biol:>gy labs, ~ c1e 25x47 and the other 2.5x40
divided by a storage and preparati::>n ro~m of approximately 250
square feet . Student capacity of 70-75 students. Should c ::>ntain
biological ty pe tables (4 ft. wide, 2• 10n high, Length depends
on room) with gas, wa t er, sink, air and electrical :>utlets .
Used for general b.:>tany and general zoology lab.:>ratories ., Each
lab should c~naain a blackb~ard. Sea.ted ~n both aides ~r table s
on stools .. Storage room witll ~able, sirlk, water, electrical out•
lets, shel"iies, microscope Qases. Arranged for ·check out.
Equipped wi th new equipment .

(c ) Physiol::>gy and soils lab. 2$U,O feet . Should c~ntain bi::>logical
type tables (ab~ve) with water, sinks, · gas, air, and electrical
outlets . Storage ro~m or cabinets should be included. Space
for )0 to 40 student s. Used for s>lant physiology,soils and
~ L her closely rela t ed c.:>urses .
Equipped with ne~ equipmenrit .
(d) Laboratory classroom should be a}?.:>ut 25x40 to accomm.:>da·t·e
~0 to 40 s tudents o Tables t .:> be biological type tables with
e l ectrical ou t lets. Lecture demonstration table in front of
r::>on) ab:>ut )xfls with s ink, wa t er, gas., air, and electrical
:~utlets.
rhis is olenned for west porti~n of present .icience 30lo

(1)
(e) Two offices e·ast of .c:>rridor in present SJOl o
(f) Stairs and Corridors as necessary .
(g) Storage

Areas-·--~Soosq . ft.

if possible.

{2}

BUILDLJG Dl!.SCRI PTIO,i

· The
unit

. Pr~p:)sed

c~nne o ted

building is des1gc1ed as a .free standing 3 story

to the present Sclerice Building by corrid:>rs.

The unit i s designed as a

firepr~ ~f

using reinforced concre t e m:>nolithic

class ttA" building

fl~~r

slabs, beams ,and

Exteri:>I' l·zalls and interior partiti::>ns are mas.:>nryo

c~lumns.

(See drawings and specificati.:>ns f::>r more inf:)rmationo)
The pr::>posed unit is computed as a "turn-key" job c::>mplete

with new equipment suitable f::>r Physical Science traiui og
programs as .)r:>posed by the Insti tutiono
Basically it is similar in character to t he Science building
being built at Kansas State Teacher s C::>ll ege , .&lnporia,Kansasa
except the

fl~or

to floor he i ghts are reduced so as t o coin-

cide with the fl:>or t o fl:)or heights or the. pre sent Science
'--

· Building to which the c:>rrid ors connect, this i n t urn decre a s es
the Cubical conten to
All necessar y Utilities are very cl::>se by and the cost
of moving those

c:>t~licting

with the proposed building have

been included as part of the project

c~st o

All computations have been made i n compliance with the
requirements of Kansas S tatutes and applicable requirements
of the

Nati~nal Building

Codes. National Electric Code. and

the American Standard • s Plumbing Codes o The heating system

is to be connected to the Steam mains rrom the Institutions
Central Plant which are located about 175• East or .t he NorthEast Corner of the existing Science Building ( 25# mains ) o
Air Conditioning has been included in the analysis to
serve the two Lecture Rooms Onlyo
The interior finishes are high

qual~ty

unnecessary or elaborate finlshes o

but without an7

OUTLijE OF

(3 )

SPECIFICATIO~S

1 . l. _:,·lt to be perforrn~d on existiiJg Bl ,dS o •

h:t ) Cu.t openings thru exterior . walls to provide corridor passagewayso
( t· )" Expansion j~ints where new walls c.:>nnec t old->
.

(c·) Pr:>vide new metal counter flashings let into old wall~ at New roof o
(d) R~oute old Downspouts o
·
(e) Provide new w~rk to complete altered. rooms .A-100~ 107A, l07B,
106A , l06B, 106C,200A, A300 D )OlA , JOlB,301C as scheduled on drawings o

2o

~1 te

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

3o

·Pre.para tion ..
Reroute utility lines as shown by Mechanical Dra~lngs ~
Remove surfac~ vegetationo
Protection a nd guar d rail s .
Site is flat level yard--very l ittle improvemept requ1redo

~cavation

and Grading

(a) Do all excavation i nside and outside of buildingo
(b) Backfill outside of . Buildingo
(c) Interior f ill and gradings--Kansas Highway -Spec's Type "B"
or inundated sand rilla
.
(d) F.xterior finish grading to be left suitable for seed.ingo
(e) Sodding and planting not in c.:>ntracto

4.

Concrete

~ork

Concrete-- 37.50 P o·sl...--28 clays o
(b) Reinforcemen t in accordance with Joint Codeso
(c) Control and expansion joints to be 1ncludedo
(d) Architectural c.:>nc r ete to be used where expoaedo
(e) ~~nolithic ·c.:>ncrete flo.:>ra and skeleton framingo
(f) Slabs on f1ll o
(g) Vlalks and Drives as s hown· by drawiagso
(h) Moisture barrier under slabs on fill--Visqueen . 004" or F4ual o
(a)

5o

Cement Finishes
(a) 1" Topping thickness as required by draw ingso
(b) Intregal firtish on ~lon~li thic slabe. as required by drawingso
(o-) All edging · strips where change in f loor coverings occur are
t~ ~e provided .,

6o

t4asonry Work
(a) Briek-ASTM-C62·50o

(b) Light weight eoacrete blocks--ASTM· C-90- 52o
(c) Glazed face light weight concrete Brick & Block-- "Glasfacen

*

~U~ o

.

(d) ~all Hesh·- Duro-wall or each in all block walls and parti tiotlS o
(e) Native Stone•uDenton _Stone, Random Ashlar oSllverdale Sillso

7 o Darap-prooficlg.
(a) All roundations bel~w grade to be given two
Hydrocide Semi-Mastic damp-p r o~fing .

c~ats

or

8o Structural Steel
(a) All structural steel

9.

~1iscellaneous

required---AS~i-A·7-S3To

Me tal work

(a) Building iron.
(b) Raili ngs--Aluminum All~y 6063 Tubeline Dy Blumcraft stock
c~pounds.

(c) Projection screen and frame.
(d) ~afety Trse!s-Abrasive Aluminum (east)-~/l6"x3"~
(e) Aluminum c~vered frames--Aluminum Sheet~) S Alloy-Hl4-0.40"

thick satin finish.

(f) Access D:lors--8"x8"

Zurn #1376.

10. Metal Specialties
(a) H~llow metal d~~rs and frames.
(b) Hollow metal interior door frames.
(c) Metal toilet partitions as scheduled.
(d) Hollow metal exterior amd fire doors .

11. Curtain

~~11 Psnel~

(a) Aluminum F ramings-~lumili te 204Rl finish .
(b) Panels 16ga. steel porcelain finish--galvanized and
bonder1zed 1:~" Fiberglass Core-"U" factor 0. 19 or better ..
(c) ~indows--Aluminum Architectural Projeoted-weather stripped.

(d) Fabricated in accordance with Dav1eon Type A "D~uble
U-20 t4od1fied. Finis h-Davidson #2$1A ~r equalo

~all"

12. Sbeet Metal work
Counter flash1ngs--16oz soft copper.
Gravel stop---Alcoa Extruded Aluminum Type "F".
R~of exhaus.ter and vent flash1ngs--#18ga. galvanized.
Leaders and Gut t e rs - -16oz hard copper.
(e) ~pandrel f1ashings--3o~Z copper Armjred Sisalkraft.

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

13. Roofing and Roof
(a)

ll"

Insulati~n

Fiberglass or 1 \ " Rigid fiberboard root insulationo
p1 tch and gravel :roofing.

(b.) 20 year
(c) B::md.

(d) All necessary roof flashings

14 ..

t~

Carpentry

(a) Lumber--Constr uction Grade K.D.

(b) wood floors--Dii'PA ... "Plybase".

be equal t.:l Barrett's Type "A-A" .

l5 o

Mlllw~rk

and Finish

CarRentr~

(a) Miscellaneous Trim· ~ K .D. white pine-clear~
(b) Miscellaneous shelv1ng--KoD.-wh1te pine #2o
(c) Doors--standard flush veneered oak-solid ·C~re o
( 8) Miscellaneous case w.:>rk--K.D. wh1.te pi~e-cl~ar :1- o"' o .a ""' ·
16o Caulking ,

(a) Kuhl 's Elastic Composition to tully complete exterior
caulking worko

l7 o Lathing and Plastering
(a} Suspended· Metal furring and .framingQ
(b) Lath- 3.4.# metal-... expartded type.
(a) 3 c·o at plaster-finish as scheduled.

18. Ceramic Ti le Floors
(a) Standard Grade--Red quarry 6".x6"x! Tile o
19o Composition Floor

Cove~iq~s

(a) Vinyl Asbestos---i/8"X9"x9"., ... "Fle.-aohrome" or equalFedoSpec•a
L.•T·75l·Type I.;·

.

(b) Vinyl Tile-- -l/8"x9"x9"-..!!L1fetlme" or· equal.
L·T-751-Type :..:lo
(c). Edg1ns Strips-... Aluminum Alloy.
(d) Base--6"Top Set Vinyl .

Fed.Spec • s

20. Glass and Glazing
(a) Entrance ..iays--t" plateo
(b) -windows-- Fixed and Ventsash= Insulating DSB-~" airspace.
(c) Mirrors-•All Lavatories--1/8" O..~A,s.,s. Nolding-Snapono
(d) Pattern Glass .. .:..l/8" Firis ...Tex.
(e) Interior Vi sion panels--L/8nosA.
2l o Aluminum Entrances.
(a)Alwnlnum--Bra sco or Equal- .6063-TS- AluminWJI Alloy-l/8"-Aluminite Finish-204cl . Al l hardware to be includedCloser~~orton~

22 .

Hold open- Sving Outo

Acoustical Trea tment.
(a) I~aterial-Fed. Speets .... ss .. A- ll86...class "C" g

3/4

minimwn

thickaess-noise reduction-o.65AMA.
(b) Suspensi ons- equal to "Securitee" system orequal o

23.

Fini~h

Hardware .

{a) Allowance--$3200 .00.
(B) Alumi num finish.

24 ~

Painting and
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

25 .

Dec~ratipz~ ~

Interior wood ....... 3 coat natural o
c .:mcre te inte'rior surface s --2 coats--Late~ base ..
Block ~alls-~2 c oats--"Zolatone~ or equal o
All miscellaneou~ interior and exte rior--) c oats o
Pipes and Coverings--2 coats.,

Miscellaneous. §suipmellt.
Chalk Boards--" Aus tral-Steel't or equaL.
Tack Boards-... .,t" Cork Boardo
Framing- AlurniQum amd metal gr:>unds-"Loxi t'• or equal .,
All "coat rails and h~t racks o
Fire Extingllishers and Cabinets~ "Allenco" #285 and s::>da
acid o
(f) Signs and Letters,etc ., as selected by insti~~tion ..
(g) i•letal b::>ok shelves--In each toilet:. ro::>m pr::>vide 5 mecal
wall .hung b::>ok shelves in 3 toilet rooms size 4•-0"xl2 "·Vogel-Peterson #Aw ~4 o
. (h) r-tetal Letters--Pr::>vide 8" cast aluminum metal letters,
t~elson-Harkins- #700 Aldmin1 ted, to form name ::>{ Bldg ..
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
{e)

26. Oil Hydraulic

Elevator~

20001/ capacity-Platform 5'-6"xS' ...4" minimunio
22 f "oot tra.vel - 75 f-eet per m1nu~,;e speed.
Automatic push button c ontrol .
Signals t ~ be provided in each corridor b
Alarm bell to be incl~ded .
Cab- Allowance ~f e1200 .. 00 o
Doors-.-standard flush design-baked enamel finish.
Electric ~ye-D~or control o
Pumping unit and ·_ plunge:> to be includedo
(j) Door entrance frames and sills t::> be includedo

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d}
(e )
{f)
(g)
(h)
( 1)

-

PRELIMI NAR~

BEAT I NG,

SPEC~ICATIONS

~ORK

VE~niLATING,

& AIR CONDITIONING

& Science Building

~

Fort Hays State Teachers College

TO BE DONE

1. Furnish and install steam suppl1 and pumped return lines

to existing steam tunnel l ocated about 17$•-on East of the

North-east corner of ·the existing Science Buildingo
2. Furnish and install a double pipe
heating system for the proposed buildlngo

f ~rced

hot

~

water

3o Furnish unit ventilators tor the two lecture rooms ot the
combination heating and cooloing type. Furnish water chiller and
cooling tower and all associated piping necessary to A1~ - Condition
and properly cool the two lecture roams.

4. Furnish and install ductwork from fume hoods and include
exhaust caps and shutters.

?o Provide air relief thru root from two ~ecture rooms.
Provide air relief from all other rooms thru corridors.
6. Provide forced ventilation from toilets AlOJ, Al04, and

-

JOlB ~

MATERIALS:
Materials shall be as

f~llows:

a. Steam mains , and h~t water supply and return mains shall
be schedule 40 black wrought steel pipe.
·

b. Condensate return and pumped return piping shall be
sehedul~ 40 black Byers genuine wr~ut;ht iron p1pe 9

c . Fittings 2" and under shall be 12$ lbs. cast iron
screwed. Fittings 2·!" and over shall be 150 lb.
standard welding fittings.

d. Insulate all heating piping wi th ~" fiber glass pipe
insulation except 2$ p.s.io steam lines ehall be
insulated with 1" thick fiber glass pipe insulati~n.

e. Gate valves 2" and under shall be brass body screwed,
rising stem. Gate valves 2-i" and ~ver shall be
125 lb. iron b~dy~ flanged rising stem.

Ht a . and Vent. - 2
BQUIPMEITz

a o Convector (-B & G #SU107• 2)
Heat 225 OPM trom 180 deg. P t o 200 F based on 5 p. a.i.
steam pressure •
b. Pressure

reduc~

v alve

2000 lb& . per~ur .
(dead end

service)

Reduce from 25 p.s1 . to 5 p . a.i .
-

c . Du~x c ondetUJate ~tum pump
D am #¢.RVl04q - . 1~000 sq. rt. E .D .R.

Pump 15 dPM @ 40 p ... ~ .. 1 ... head
It R~ 230/60/1
·

d. Hot water circulator rio . 1 ( Leet~ Room Zone )

I & a Jtt-35 uni versal pump
50 OPM at . 40 tto head
2 BP 230/60/1
.

e .,

Hot water circulator llo. 2
B i G #tJ-35. universal pump
117 OPK@ 36 ft .. head

t o Unit ventilators
Combination heating and cooling unit s for lecture rooms.
Otber untta are tor heating only. Furnish Herman Kelaon
"Draft Stop Wall" w~ere indicated on plans.

c .. U'hit heaters

Ploor cabinet

tn»e .

Stzea ~· indicated on plana.

h .. Convectors

Sloping top wall hung institutional type.
aa indicated on Plafta o

Capacities

1• Power r oot ventilators
Equal to Jenn•A1r type CR
TIMPBRA'l'tJRE COB'!'ROL 1

Purniah a pneumatic temperature oontrol system.
thermostat and aquaatata for unit heaters.

Provide e lect ric

Port Hays State Teachers College
Rays 6 ltanaaa
PRELDIDARY ElECTRICAL SPECIFICATIORS

WORK TO BE DOWE :

Ex1attng Buildtng
l o Remove certain lighting fixtures and devices for
reworked toilet and office areas o Pro~ide new wiring and
equipment as tn~~catedo
2 o Install new transformers and d istribut ion equipment
for the existing build tng and the new addi tion .

Rew Build~
l o Provide a ll wi rtn~ and equipment for lighting and
deYices o Provide conduit s f or a oomplste telephone sys tamo
2 o Provide power and w1rtng for laboratory equipment .

3 . Provide all power and cont rol wiring f or heating and
venttlattng equipment.

4. Provide branch circuit panels

and feeders.

5. Extend non- coded open circuit fire alarm system from
existing building.
MATBRIALSt

1. All branch circuit wiring shall be t ype TW copper, tn
conduit. ll'eedera and service aball be t ype RH-RW. Primary
wiring ahall be 5 KV cable .
2 o Switcbea and recept acles shall be brown bakelite
"apec1t1catton grade".

3 o DeY1ce plates ahall

40 Pane ls ahall

type WQO .

be

be

at atnleaa steel.

c1rcu1t breaker type equal t o Square D#

5 o System shall be 4160 Y prtmary to a t hree phase bank or
tor a 120/2o8 volt# tour wire secondary. Transtormera shall have auttie1ent capacity t or the existing building
and tb1a add1t1ono Bank ahall include three 75 K.VA t ransformers
(eat1mate ) ..

dry transformers

Electrical ... 2
FIXTORESz

1 o Provide lighting fixture8 and lampa equal t o the
tollowtngz

a o Two lamp. ~30 M ~ A. metal louvers ~5x45 abteld1ng.
b o Four lamp,~~ ~30 Jlt oA. eimil&r to "a".
Co

~wo

lamp, 430 A ~ A. Plaa~ic louveFs.

d o Four root by four footp surface~ 430 M.A .
four lamp, Plastic louverm .

e o Similar to "d" except stx lampa.
t. Lampholder.
g. Circl1ne, plastic diffUser.
h. 150 watt recessed fixturea, incandescent.
1. 100 watt protected 1ncandeacent.

TERMINAL CONNECTIONS TO LABORATORY

~UIPMENT

lo Fully complete electric wiring to all laboratory
equipment as specified under "Project Requirements of the
Inst»~tion"

to have electric power outlets. motors . eto o

Fort Haya State Teaehera College
Hays, Kana as

PRELIMINARY PLUMBING SPECIFICATIONS
WORK TO BE DONE:

Ex1at1ng Building and Existing Piping:
1. RemoTe certain p lumbing fixtures in one exis t ing toilet
on seeond floor ~s noted~

2. Furnish and install
third floors.

eerta~n

fixturee on the first and

3. Reroute the existing sanitary sewer as s hown and remove
one exist ing manhole.

4. Build two new manholes in sanitary sewer line .
5. Rerout e an existing 4" irrigation water line
3/4 " water line through tunnel or new building .

and

existing

Kew Building:
1. Connect and extend a new storm ae\>1er line from eateh bas in
to existing ~t reet . Tie 1n roo~ drainage piping ot new buildiDgo ·
2 . Purn1ah and i nstall all piping required to eonneet all
tixturea and equipment.

MATERIALS &
Materials and t...
heir uaea s hall be as follows:
~ o Sanitary s ewer and vents in building • extra heavy eaa~
iron tor linea 2" 1n diameter and above.. Under 2" diameter,
salvanized wrought iron may be used with aerewed cast iron drainage
ttpe t1ttinga .

b.

Ao~

rea.tat tng sewer

a~

,enta - Duriron.

c . Oaa and A1r piping - Blaek steel.
d. Hot and eold water - galvanized s tee l.
Cast iron and Dur1ron shall be made up with be ll and spigot jotnta.
Screw jotnta shall be east or ~lleable f i tt1nga or tbe ~ype
required .
e . Pipe insulat ion - premoulded tiber glass wi~h fungicidal
a1z1ng applied overall . Cement and eanva• over val ves and
titt1ngs .
t. Valves - Brasa body, 125# pattern.

Plumbing

~

2

FIXTURES:

a o Wat er Closets - vitreous china, elongated bowl s, fluah
valves , open rront seats •
bo Urinals - vitreous china,
Co

Lavatories - vitreous

do

Service Stnka -

china~

Po~eelain

e. Drinking Fountatns

~

.

pedaetalg atphon

Jet~

f l ush val ves.

wall hung.

enamel, cas t iron, t r ap standards .

1 BubblerD electrically cooled.

EQUIPMEnT:
a. Dilution chambers - vitreous chtna o

b . Water St orage Heater - Kewanee 30o6 with A- 10 s team pack
( 200 ga l. s tor. and 200 gal . per hour

recovery).

Co

'-

Air Compressor - 1-1/2 HP wi th integral s t orage t ank.

TERMINAL CONJECTIONS TO LABORATORY EQUIPMEHT
&o

Fully complete gas, water , drainage , and air piping
to all laborator y equi pment specif ied under " Project
Requirements of t he Insti t ution" to have these Otilit ieso

(5)

COST PER GROSS SQ. .. FT o A.~.~ALYSIS OF ADDiliOi~ AiJD ALJ.1 ERATIOsJS CONTI1~ UEDo

(f)

Connecting Corridors,Elevator and Stair Hall
(a)' First Floor
(b)

Gr~ss

Area.__________________930sqofto

Second •Floor Gross Area ________________600sqofto

{c) Third Floor Gross Area

600sqofto

Total Gross Floor Area (a) Thru(@) _ _ _,.,..2~130sqoft o
J;lotal Cost per sqofto of (a ) Thru (c) ....~_jpl6o80
Total Cost of {a) fhru {c) _________________________$36,000o00
(g)

Alterations to Exis ting Building

(h)

(a) Lump Sum Total Cos~-------------------------------~7.300o00
Total ~stimated Cost of Project._________________________~450,000o00

(1)

Associa te Architect 's

c!'

Co~ent

(a) Because of tha nature of the site we f eel that the above
e~timate

is justifiao le; however 6 without seriously affecting

che usability of' the addition the

ov~:rall

building could possibly be revised froxn

size of the ma.in

116~

-O"· x 04 •-6" to ·

114•-0" x 63 1 ·0" thus increasing the gross floor area cost
to $19o60 per sqoft .. ~ and by using the air c:.>nditioning chiller
equipment as an alternate bid the General Construction costs
could be decreasedo
(b) For including
~H5,000oOO

air-c~ndi t ioning

tor the entire building add

to the above total estimated cost of the project\)

